
Our company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of nurse
anesthetist. We appreciate you taking the time to review the list of qualifications
and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still
be considered depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for nurse anesthetist

Manage patients’ airway or pulmonary status using techniques such as
endotracheal intubation, mechanical ventilation, pharmacological support,
respiratory therapy and extubating
Monitor patients’ responses including skin color, pupil dilatation, pulse, heart
rate, blood pressure, respiration, ventilation, or urine output, using invasive
and noninvasive techniques
Demonstrates proficiency in use of department and hospital computer
applications such as E Learning, Outlook email, and the Saturday OR sign-up
process
HSS encourages and supports professional growth and development,
recognizes individual contributions, and offers unique and highly competitive
compensation packages
Collaborates with MDA Site leaders to develop and periodically evaluate
quality measures that relate to site practice that ensures and promotes
patient safety
Communicates with Division Director and Administrative Chief CRNA
regarding CRNA affairs, work environment, disciplinary action and patient
satisfaction accolades or concerns
Assists Administrative Chief in Site related orientation and training of new
hires
Actively participates in walking rounds daily through assigned location to
provide visibility to staff, inspect work environment, report and correct any
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Encourages participation in morning and shift change huddles with staff for
daily operational information and handoff pertinent to work flow
Prepares work schedules for CRNAs, approves VSL requests, submits hourly
time sheets for CRNA Staff, and communicates with Administrative Chief
CRNA regarding daily operations

Qualifications for nurse anesthetist

Demonstrated leadership ability and strong computer skills preferred
Graduate of an accredited Nurse Anesthesia Education Program with a
Master’s degree in a related field or graduation from a program accredited by
the Council on Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Education programs prior
to January 1998
Must have sufficient sensory capacity to observe the patient and patient
monitors
Must be able to communicate effectively in both academic and health care
settings
Must show evidence of effective written and verbal communication skills
Must have demonstrated ability to exercise good judgment and effectively


